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GALLEY PROOF
Marquis National Biographee Reference F ile -  
Southern and Southwestern Section
F O U R T H  E D I T I O N
This proof sheet sent to yon for checkins in the interest of matually advantageous accuracy, should be returned 
at once whether or not corrections or additions are required, so that make-up of the new volume may proceed without 
delay. Your individual attention will be appreciated by the Editors. A  postage-paid envelope self-addressed to the 
Editors accompanies this proof sheet.
Essential corrections in this proof will be printed in the sketch itself whenever possible, or in a separate section 
especially provided for them, as the galleys are now moving into page make-up, and often changes in the sketch 
itself are not possible.
Since W HO’S WHO IN  TH E SOUTH A N D  SOUTHW EST can not. because of its size, be printed for stocking under 
present publishing costs, the press runs for it and its companion Marquis biographical dictionaries, are now held as 
closely as possible to bookings in hand before press time and the known additional requirements. Accordingly, to 
you as a biographee, use of the enclosed reference form which you are entitled to validate on returning this proof 
t o  the Editors checked as they request, provides not only the substantial discount so extended in reciprocation for 
cooperating with them, but an assurance of delivery as a result of your booking being included in the press run.
THE A. N . MARQUIS COMPANY  
Marquis Publications Building
Chicago—l l  USA 252*r*L***fc_
DEADLINE FOR RETURN: ONE WEEK AFTER RECEIPT
CO O P ER . Anna Ju lia  Haywood, teacher; b. 
Raleigh. N  O.. Aug. 10. 1S59; d. George Wash­
ington and Hannah (Stanley) Haywood; ed. St. 
Augustine Normal and Collegiate Inst., Raleigh: 
A.B., Oberlin Coll.. 1884. M .A., 1887; LaGuilde 
Internationale. Pads, Columbia, (summer ses­
sions); Ph D .. !.n Sorbonne V .  Paris. 1025; m. 
Rev. George A. C. Cooper, June 21. 1877. Pupil- 
teacher, tohr. St. Augustine's Norma! and Col­
legiate Inst., 18(17-81; tchr. Oberlin Coll., 1881- 
84, Wllberforre U ., 1884-85. St Augustine's. 
1885-87, Washington High Sch.. 1887-1808, Lin­
coln Inst.. Mo.. 1008-10. Washington High Seh.. 
1910-30. Frcllnghuyscn. 1030-41. Hannah Stan­
ley Opportunity Sch.. for life; supervisor Colored 
Social Settlement; prln. M Street nigh Sell., 
1900-08; pres. Frelinghuysen Group of Sch*. for 
Employed Colored Persons, 1930-41. pres, emeri­
tus and acting registrar. 1941— . Guardian Au­
rora Camp Fire Girls; War Camp Community Serv­
ice in charge o f colored girls. World War I ;  
life mem. Phyllis Wheatley Y.W.C.A., La Soclete 
des Amis de la Langue et de la Culture Fran­
ceses; N .A.A.C .P., N.E.A., Nat. Conf. Chris­
tians and Jews, World Fellowship of Religions. 
Democrat. F.plscopallan. Author: A Voice from 
the South by a Black Woman of the South: 
I/Attitude de In France a I/Egard de I/Bi- 
clavage pendant La Revolution: Legislative Meas­
ures concerning Slavery in the U.S.A. from 1787 
to 1850; The Idea of Equality and the Demo­
cratic Movement; Personal Recollections o f the 
Grimke Family; Life and Writings o f Charlotte 
Forten Grimke; Diaries of Charlotte Fortcn; Ten 
Years of Frelinghuysen: a History, 1930-41; My 
Second Decennial. 1941-52: The Third Step (au­
tobiographical); Le Pelerinage de Charlemagne
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Paris; Simon o f Cyrene. and other poems. Home: 
201 T  St. N.W. Office: Frelinghuysen Unlv. for 
Employed Colored Persons, Washington 1.
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I M P O R T A N T
I f  not a lready co rrec tly  R iven  above, 
p!ea>e note below  both home and 
businemi addresses, includ ing any
p os tu l /.ones.
BUSINESS-.
HOME:-
Ploaae w r ite  v e ry  p la in ly— p re fe ra b ly  prin ting: ou t o r  h av in g  typew ritten . 
N o tic e  the lin e  fo r  ok eh in * agnatu rc above  to  the r igh t.
P rin ted  in U S A SWA;
